JOB DESCRIPTION

WORSHIP/STUDENT MINISTER, NORTH CRESTVIEW CAMPUS
Position Title:

Worship/Student Minister (Full-Time; Exempt Position)

Supervisor:

Campus Pastor

Purpose:

To oversee the Creative and Student Ministries at Crosspoint, North Crestview by
recruiting, connecting relationally, and providing leadership to volunteer teams.

PRIMARY DUTIES:
1. Be responsible for all aspects of Crosspoint Creative ministry:
 Lead volunteer artists and technicians in worship services. Lead vocally on stage regularly.
 Work with Campus Pastor and Crosspoint Worship Minister to ensure all elements of worship
services are planned and executed with excellence.
 Recruit, audition, and train volunteer artists and technicians. Schedule on a rotating basis.
 Prepare all technical and production elements required for worship services including audio,
multimedia, video, lighting, and backing tracks.
 Maintain musical and technical equipment.
 Provide musical and technical assistance for programs hosted by the church outside of weekend
worship services (eg. weddings, funerals, VBS etc.).
2. Be responsible for all aspects of Crosspoint Students ministry:
 Lead Crosspoint Students programming including weekly worship services and student life groups.
 Recruit, train, and lead adult life group leaders. Train and disciple student volunteers.
 Connect relationally and provide pastoral care to students and parents.
 Follow up with new students, and students who have been absent.
 Outreach into schools in Crestview (and the surrounding area).
 Participate in combined Crosspoint Students events, retreats, and mission trips.
 Ensure Crosspoint’s Safe Environment policy are followed.
3. Other duties and tasks as directed by the Campus Pastor.
4. Uphold the Staff Covenant.
SKILLS DESIRED:
1. Be a dedicated Christian growing in a relationship with Jesus Christ, and modeling this to others. This
includes a commitment to Bible reading, prayer, and sanctification as a Christian in all areas of life.
2. Ability to recruit, train, and empower volunteers and volunteer teams. Strong leadership,
communication, organizational, team building, and relational skills essential.
3. Experience in leading contemporary worship, including instructing bands, vocalists and technicians.
4. Working knowledge of audio/visual equipment and assist troubleshooting technical issues that arise.
5. Gifted communicator, able to preach effectively to connect both adults and students to Christ.
6. Understanding of Orange XP3 systems and ministry processes. Must be proficient in Safe Environment
procedures, and train volunteers in this.
7. Able to connect relationally with students and partner with parents in their spiritual development.
8. Basic computer skills, general administrative duties, and phone etiquette.
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